Human epidermal cell suspensions were analyzed and sorted with flow cytometry. The desmosome and differenti ationrelated KM48 m onoclonal antibody w as used for indirect immunofluo rescence and permitted stainin g of keratinocytes at various stages of the cell m aturatio n. Intensity of the staining correlated with th e deg ree of differentiation. Three sorting gates were chosen to obtain subpopul ations which varied distinctly in KM48 expression .
criteri a, about 50% of the cells obtained from th e "IF negative" gate w ere basal layer keratino cytes (45 .5% expressed bullous pemphi goid antigen) ; 90% of th e "intermediate" gate cells w ere spin al layer keratinocytes, and over 80% of the cells sorted throu g h the " strongly IF positive" gate w ere of the g ranular layer type. The m ethod of keratinocyte separation proposed allows samples to be obtained for further biochemi cal and function al studies on keratinocyte subpopulations in normal and pathologic skin .] itlllest DermataI 87:480-484, 1986 tibody or coll agen-coa ted surfaces [S,9] , density gradient separati o n [1 0-15), velocity sedimentation [1 6] , and rose tting [17] .
T o date, flu o rescein-ac tivated cell sortin g has been applicd for enrichment of basa l kcratinocytes fr o m EC suspensio ns. Regnier et al [1 S ] took advantage of bullous pemphigoid antigen (BPA) exprcssion by basal cclls. T he selected flu o rescent subpopulation contained 6S% BPA-positive cells. However, the accessibility of the antigen depended on fi xa ti on, and the nonflu orescent population, wh en submitted to air-dryin g, turned out to contain also 51 % bas al cells . Staquet et al [1 9 ] obtained hi ghly purified fractions of bas al keratinocytes aft er enrichment on coll agen-coated surfaces follo wed by eliminati on of contamin atin g supra basa l cells by m cans of selective fl ow cyto metry sortin g. This method allowed se paration of unstained basal keratinocytes but all the eliminated suprabasal cells w ere labeled with the antikeratin KLl m onoclonal antibody (McAb) which is specifi c for terminally differentiating keratinocytes [20, 21] . Further, cell sortin g with KLl M cAb required complete keratinocyte permcabilization wh.ich rendered impossible furth er fun ctional studies on the collected subpopulations.
In the present report we propose a method for flow cytometry se paration of keratinocytes belongin g to the 3 living epidermal layers from viable EC suspensions. Th e discriminatin g marker used in our study is the J,<.M4S M cAb . It has been demonstrated by th e quantitative immullogoid method to label the keratinocyte membrane anti gen which is expressed in qu antities proportional to the extent of keratinocyte di fferentiation [22] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Epidermal Cell Suspensions Epidermal celJ sll spensions were prepared fr om no rmal human skin (pl as ti c surgery of breas t and abdomen) by trypsiniza ti on (0.3% tr ypsin at 37°C for 1 h) accordin g to the meth od described prcviously [22, 23] . Viability, as determined by try pan blue exclusion , w as > 85 % . In some experim cnts des tined for electron mi croscopy (EM) the sllspensions w ere fixed with 2% para fo rm aldehyde in phosphate-buffered sa-. lin e (PBS) at 4°C for 2 h and subsequentl y was hed in PBS at 4°C overni ght. Flow Cytometry Analysis and Sorting Epidermal cell suspensions (106/ mJ) subjected or not to labelin g with KM48 M cA b using the indirect IF technique were run in a Cytofl uo rograph SOH (Ortho In strum ents, Westwood, M assachusetts) equipped w ith a 5W argon io n laser and interf.,ced with an intera ctive co mputer alJowing simultaneous analysis of up to 4 param eters.
The 488-J.Lm laser line was used at a power of 400 mW for excitati on . Two param eters were recorded for each cell crossing the laser . beam: the forward angle light scatter (FAS) which mainl y concerns cell diameter, and the intensity of green flu orescence (GREEN) which concerns the expression of the membrane antigen recognized by the specific M cA b. The data were stored in a list mode to aUow further analysis of a single parameter (using histogram distribution) and the gating of areas of interest by con1.puter facilities. Determinations (as shown in R esu lts) were based on 10 4 cells per sample. Analyses of 3 X 10 4 per sa mple were also performed to confirm the patterns of distribution.
KERATI N OCYTE CEL L-SORTING 481 T here were 6 ceU-sorting experiments. Cell separa ti on was performed at a rate of ap proximatel y 1000 cells crossing the laser beam per second . How the sorting ga tes were chosen will be described in Results. It was possible to se parate the cells through o nl y 2 gates at a time. However, the results will be given together for all the 3 gates used in order to simplify the presentation.
Post Cell-Sorting Analysis of the Samples
EleCll'OIi Micros copy: Samples offlow cytometry-so rted ECs were fix ed with 2% glutaraldehyde in sodium cacodylate buffer for 10 min , washed in sodium cacodylate/glucose buffer (10 min), postfixed with 1 % osm ium tetraoxide for 10 min , routinely dehydrated with ethanol, and embedded in epoxy. Ultrathin sections were co untersta ined with uranyl acetate/ lead nitrate and observed under EX 1200 Jeol el ectron mi croscope. The m o rphology of each EC exa min ed was eva luated and percentages of cells belonging to va ri o us EC subpopul ations were calculated on a bas is of at least 200 cells per sample . . Double illlllllll'l.ofiuol'escellce: Drops of the cell-sorted suspensions were smeared on glass slides and air-dried . The slides were incubated with the secondary antibody-a bullous pemphigoid seru m:j: (1: 100)-for 30 min at room temperature, washed in PBS 2 X 10 min , and reacted with the goa t antihu m an IgG rhodamine conju gate (Tago Inc., Burlingame, Cali forn ia) at 1: 20 dilution for 30 min. Phosphate-buffered sa line was substituted for bullous pemphigoid seru m in controls. Percentages ofBPA-positive cells (red IF) were counted and the persistence of the KM48-dependent green fluorescence was verified in each sa mple using a fluorescence microscope equ ipped with appropriate UV rad iation futers. The res ults were based on a count of at least 300 ceUs in 3 different experiments .
Cell Type Eva lualioll :

RESULTS
Indirect IF with KM48 McAb Epiderma l cells in suspension were stained to a variable extent, displaying fine, patchy patterns of membrane flu orescence (Fig 2) . Some completely negative cells were also observed.
Flow Cytometry Analysis Epidermal cells labeled with KM48 M cA b were analyzed by the computer i,nterfaced with the cellsorter. This analysis was made taking into account both cell size (FAS) and green fluorescence intensity (GREEN ). CelJ-size distribution was the same in the control and test suspensions, indicating that no fraction was lost due to application of the antibody directed against the keratinocyte cell surface. At the same time, distinct differences on green immunofluo rescence between t T he bullous pemphigo id seru m we used was collected f~om a patient with active disease. Its specificity was verified wi th IF technique on frozen sections of normal hum an skin. It is currentl y lIsed in our laboratory for basem en t membrane zone staining. " background " and " test" could be demonstrated, irrespective of the kind of control chosen, permitting cell-sorting accordin g to the 3 ranges of the KM48 expression intensity, i. e., cells which were relatively nega tive, mildly positive, and strongly positive (Fig 3) .
Flow Cytometry Sorting The g radient of IF intensity was fairly continu ous and the sortin g gates for th e 3 deg rees of the KM48 antigen express ion had to be chosen som ewhat arbitrarily . The " IF negative" gate sorted a part of the labeled suspension , w hich corres pond ed to approxim atel y 85% of the negative control distribution. The "strongly IF positive" cells were ' sorted through the ga te covering a part of the KM48-positi ve suspension which extended beyond the nega tive control distribution range . obtained through the "IF negative" ga te were mainly small keratinocytes and large flat corneocytes with some melanocytes and Langerhans cells. The "mildly IF positive" cells were generally bigger keratinocytes, which could also be found in small quantities in the "strongly IF positive" cell sample, the latter being mostly composed of characteristic SG keratinocytes.
A closer exa mination of the samples that had been cell-sorted with a flow cytometer allowed us to rearrange slightly the sorting gates in order to obtain more uniform EC subpopulations. The KM48 McAb-labeled suspension was analyzed using the 2 chosen parameters (FAS and GREEN) simultaneously (Fig 4A) . The "IF nega tive" gate (#1) was reduced in such a way as to eliminate the larges t nonstained cells (corneocytes) (Fig 5) .
Cell-viability after sorting varied according to the time lapse between EC isolation and the end of the experiment: from 65% in short experiments to only 40% after the 30-h one.
DISCUSSION
Flow cytometry cell-sorting proves valuable for keratinocyte subpopulation separation. Combined with IF labeling of differentiation-related keratinocyte surface antigen (KM48) the method permits simultaneous isolation of at least 2 highly purified suspensions of keratinocytes originating from granular and spinal epidermal layers. Cell-sorted KM48-nega tive or w eakly positive keratinocy tes, which are relatively less differentiated cells [22] , form a more heterogeneous sa m pIe. Ultras tructural morphology criteria, which are far better for SS and SG kera tinocyte definition when compared with photonic microscopy [8, 14, 15] , fail to provide decisive information regarding the basal-supra basal origin of the cells sorted through the " IF nega tive" (#1) gate. Morphologic heterogeneity of the basal layer keratinocyte subpopulation has been reported [24] . Additionally, transition to a suprabasal comparunent of the basal keratinocytes whi ch are destined for terminal differentiation is accompanied by changes related to keratinocyte m aturation [21, 25] . This res ults in a series of cells presenting a transitional morphology, which calmot be clearly defined by EM criteria. Therefore , we have used anti-BP A immunoserum with rhodamine IF labeling to facilitate analysis of cell-sorted sa mples . This secondary antibody should be used on fixed (air-dried) smears in order to detect all the BPA-expressing cells, i.e., cells originally in contact with the basement membrane [18] . Only 45 .5% of the cells sorted through the "KM48-negative," (#1) gate are BPA-positive whereas 53.1 % SB keratinocytes could be counted following the EM criteria. The difference 
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may be related to the fact that some morphologically low-differentiated keratinocytes which had already lost contact with the basement membrane w ere counted as SB keratinocytes under EM exa mination . The parameters of cell-sortin g applied in the present study do not permit us to obtain a purified subpopulation of basal layer keratinocytes. The KM48 antigen is expressed in continuously increasing quantities, proportionally to the keratinocyte differentiation [22] . In such a situation, an attempt to establish a demarcation between IF negativity and IF positivity results in the sorting of the least-stained cells along with the completely negative ones through the " IF negative" (#1) gate. When verified [24] . Detailed studies o n DNA synthesis combined with various "differentiation antigen" typing performed on this .h eterogeneous subpopulation should lead to a better understanding of epidermal proliferation and differentiation.
In the cell samples coll ected through gates #2 and #3 the percentages of relatively undifferentiated (SB and SSB) keratinocytes defined on E M and of BPA-positive cell s are compa rable . This confirms the hi g h purity of the SS and SG keratinocyte subpopul ations selected . A few BPA-positive cell s found in the "differentiated" pool (gates #2 and #3) are actually KM4~-negative and represent a true contamination du e to occasional incomplete cell dissociation. Such undifferentiated cell s are cell-sorted throu g h the " IF positive" gates along with the SS and SG keratinocytes to which they are attach ed. They form sma ll aggregates composed of 2 cells which do not differ sufficien tl y in size from the subpopulation sorted to permit their enti re removal by approp ri ate gate settings. However, some ofth e KM48-positive keratinocytes also express BPA as observed on double IF. These cells m ay be compared with BPA-positive keratinocytes found by other authors to be destined for terminal differentiation: some 2-4% of human [1 9,25] and 10% of n eonatal mouse [14] basa l keratinocytes have been demonstrated to express keratin polypeptides characteristic of more differentiated cell s from the su pra basal com partment.
As a whole, the method presented offers a possibility of comparison of various cell-sorted keratinocyte subpop ulations including corneocytes (large, KM48-n ega ti ve cells) . Subpopu lations of keratinocytes originating from the same EC suspen sion and displaying various degrees of cell differentiation ca n be simultaneously ana lyzed and sorted by flow cytom etry . The collected samples conta in viable cells from livin g epid erm al layers which may be u sed for studies on epidermal growth and differentiation. We are currently investigating keratin polypeptide composition in keratinocyte subpopulations gath ered by the flow cytometry method presented in this report.
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